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Friends of Divine K-9

The Cultured Canine - Divine K-9's pick for little dogs and small breed puppies
Our training practice is limited to private, in-home sessions with a focus on small breed puppies and little adult dogs.
Board and train services are available for our pint-sized clients, too (including housetraining). For excellent group
classes, puppy nursery (vital for all puppies) and cases involving aggression, we work cooperatively with Divine K-9 to
help our clients benefit from everything that our combined services have to offer.

Diane Podolsky, owner of The Cultured Canine, is a valedictorian graduate of the prestigious San Francisco SPCA
Academy for Dog Trainers founded by Jean Donaldson. Like Jorge of Divine K-9, she is a Certified Pet Dog Trainer
(CPDT). Diane is certified in pet first aid by the Red Cross. Her appearances in the the press include publications such
as The Pet Gazette, In Town Magazine, New York Tails, Dogs and Kids Magazine, Westchester Life and Health and Pet
People. And, of course, Diane is a proud member of the Association of Pet Dog Trainers.Diane's prior career in technical
support and adult education informs her dog training work, helping her to work effectively with the human member of the
training
team .

Services include:
Vacation spot: Luxury boarding for little dogs.
At Home Training for small and toy breeds.
Board & Train services for small and toy breeds.
www.theculturedcanine.net

Good to the Bone - Divine K-9's pick for Queens & Brooklyn boroughs of New York City
Good to the Bone Dog Training offers both private, in-home training sessions in Queens, Manhattan, and Brooklyn, as
well as group classes, offered in the Murray Hill area of Manhattan. We specialize in on-leash reactivity, such as lunging
and barking, because we believe taking the dog for a walk should be an enjoyable experience for both dog and owner.
Utilizing only humane, reward-based training methods, we also offer training packages and consultations for a variety of
issues, such as puppy training, polite leash-walking, dog meets baby, impulse control, basic obedience, and more.

Wendy DeSarno, owner of Good to the Bone Dog Training, is a professional member of the Association of Pet Dog
Trainers (APDT). Her education include an honors Certificate in Training and Counseling (CTC) from the world-renowned
San Francisco SPCA Academy for Dog Trainers, under the direction of Jean Donaldson. This is an intensive program
where a class of only ten students trains with the industry's best dog trainers. Wendy has also worked with the behavior
staff of the ASPCA, training and rehabilitating shelter dogs to make them more adoptable. Most recently, Wendy
obtained her Certification as a Pet Dog Trainer (CPDT) from the nationally recognized Certification Council for Dog
Trainers.
www.GoodtotheBoneNYC.com

Training With Grace - Divine K-9's pick for Denver, Colorado's family dog training expert
Training With Grace relies on reward-based techniques to teach and build good behavior. Dogs learn manners while still
having fun. Training With Grace offers group classes, private sessions, phone consultations, workshops, seminars, and,
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coming soon, training via video conference. We help you address basic manners, impulse control, obedience skills,
aggression management, as well as instruction in the sport of dog agility. We can design a training program tailored to
your needs to create a safe and effective training environment for you and your dog.
www.trainingwithgrace.com

Riverdale Veterinary Group
At the Riverdale Veterinary Group, our mission is to offer the finest veterinary care possible, while being compassionate
and understanding of all the patients that come through our door. Veterinary clinics should be staffed only by animallovers. At our practice we insist that everyone treats the animals the way they would treat their own pet.
www.riverdalevetgroup.com

Uptown Veterinary Associates
Uptown Veterinary Associates specializes in caring for your pet. We offer state-of-the-art diagnostics, including digital
radiography; small animal medicine and surgery; a comprehensive Veterinary Pharmacy; as well as special care animal
dentistry. Our veterinarians understand that you want the very best when it comes to your pet and you need a
veterinarian who you can trust. From our animal wellness care to our modern surgical services to our boarding and
hospitalization facilities, we promise to treat your pet as if it were a member of our family, because we know that it's a
member of yours.
www.uptownvetsnyc.com

The Yogascape and Spa
The Yogascape and Spa is a haven for renewal located in Carmel, New York, with a full schedule of yoga classes,
holistic nutritional counselors, and a massage therapist on site. It is a community-oriented space where ancient practices
and teachings are shared, and conscious living and physical and emotional well-being is fostered. Amy Pearce-Hayden,
ERYT, director, leads through her own experience and by example, and has created a place where seekers can be at
ease as they gather to both engage in and surrender to their own practice, as well as support others on the path.
Through association at TheYogaScape, one cannot help but be a part of the overall movement of raising consciousness.

With classes of all styles, and a wide array of teachers, there is a place for everyone at the Yogascape, where the
offerings are universal, but the approach is individual.
www.theyogascape.com
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